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NO MACHINES

FORMING
Says His Candidacy Must Stand or

Fall With Primary Law Says Ho

Has Offered His Services to the

State From Patriotic Motives.

SAN DIEGO, Cnl., Doc. Hi. Ro-fusi-

to open headquartcro to urgo
IiIh election to the United Statca sen-nt- e,

to which office hu ttuyB lie tins
already benn elected by the people of
California nt tho August primaries,
Albert O. Spauldlng, millionaire
(porting goodn innntifuetitrer, today
declared IiIh Independence from all
"rings" and "bonnes."

"All poltlcal inaehlneii lok alike to
mo," she wiild. "I am not tho ciuull-dat- o

of any 'machine' nnd have no
political machinery BUpportlnB my

iiinndldac). t huvo no campaign or
political manager nnd no one Is au-

thorized to Hpealc for me.
"I am not a Htoclcholder, nor am I

In any way Interested In the Southern
Pacific Railroad company. I am not
now, nor will 1 become nffiltated with
or bo Influenced by tho po

litical bureau of tho Southern Pacific
company,

"I am urged to open campaign
hoadqtiartern In Los Angeles, San
Francisco and Sacramento to further
advance my candidacy before tho

I shall do nothing of the
kind; nor will f upend u dollar to
secure the ratification of an election
already given ma by tho people under
the primary law,

"My candidacy iniiBt stand or fall
with tho primary law. That statute
Ih on trial not I. 1 am also urged
by nomu tlia, In order to secure my
election I should go, hat in hand, to
tho professional politicians and po-

litical 'bosses' and beg their support.
.1 shall do nothing of tho kind; nnd

1 may hero add that If I should be-

come tho noxt United States senator
from California, I will decline to re-

ceive Instuctlons or tako ordors from
any political boss or any faction of
any party.

"I havo offorctl my sorvlces to my
Rtnto, I have agreed to devoto tho
next six years of my life to the public
nurvlco, and I huvo done this solely
from patriotic motives."

California Roads Deadly.

' SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Dee. 15.
Tlie railroads of California kill-

ed !I0(I persons and injured 2175 dur-
ing the year ending dune III), 11(10,
according to the annual teport of
(he slate railioad commission, made

ilblle loday. Five less were killed
during the fiscal year 11)08-11)01- ), hut
nearly 100 more were maimed. . Tie
Vi'ixirt cniiluiiiH JUS typewiitlen
iiiges anil Is one ol tlie most cnlil-)u(- o

ever Hiihinitted by tlie entniniH- -
BIOll. '

Burns Hurt in Wreck.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 15. -
Toniiuy lliirns, the husky boxer, Ji

limping around bis home on orutelie
today and has been forced to (jive
up active training of his protege,
.llick Lester, Burns was a passenger
on one of the iutururbiiii ears Unit
was wrecked in a head-o- u collision
Tiumilnv night and Mixtaiueil moio
bruixes and a badlv wrenched knee
when the cam humped. I lis iujuiies
are not iNirlieubirly weiious, but the
hover will be laid up for u fniluight
or sij. HuriiH wits feeling much im-

plored todnv and said t tut t be did
not think bis injuries would affect
It tin pcrmiiiieully.

Want Volunteer Forces.

WASHINGTON. I). ('.. Deo. lfi.
Pcwldwut Tnft's plan for placing the
dofauxert df Hie country on a higher
plane Includes tho pannage or the

volunteer act, It was learned
today. Hoosovelt origlnall) drw this
UHMisuro, which cuutomplaliM tho

or a iworvo force, making
lUO.ooo troopi ntitniuallcnlly availa-
ble tn time of war. Tho nieaKiiio
pHiwetl tho house n year ago. but died
In t bo Honnto on account of tho anpo-Hlttu- n

nf Huautor lliicou.

Only Threw Him Down Stairs.

BAN ntANQisCOUJoo. 16. "Why
rnjlr threw him down thn-t- f flljslitB

nr Mtaira." uxolluid Kruak Mtvor
today when told ItnUidunx llertholil
aid ho hud struck him wkith a km

iiliir. I 11. lit, l.l, 1.1... . n .1 . T
i'.-i- '. t i mi mm m nn,

Itoithold was an oxtrtmiel butter-
ed looking liullvhlunl and th polUo
ducldwl to liold Meyer for uaeuult
with Intent to commit murder. Muy-- oi

said hB hud thni.n tlyrthold out
of his UjIhI story fkit nttur warning
him In go a way. Jlnrthold rolled all
the way to tho street.

N W. Hlnipuon. who comes from
llaitwoll, Ohio, arrived Halunlny

Hiihkins for liciilth,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

p rSjSmSftlS ",jK'

Tlie K. of 1'. linll was cuiiiiortublv
filled with local tuid visiting Kuiglitx
and llieli friends last evening, win".

hull warming was held nnd cvcr.t
one present had come wn.nl of

of the merit ot Hie oidci
to offer.. The affair wiib Htrictl.
"stag" nnd ver.v infonnal. Evorj
man wlio enred lo do ho (and mosi
of llieiri indulged) Hinokcd ns mum
good cignr ns possible.

Tlioeo present were seated nt ta-

bles nnd shuffled tlie pasteboards.
The committee in charge passed
around lemonade, punch and' cob,
lunch all the while the games wen
going. A tier the evening liad uil- -

vauecd upnee, hIioi) program wn
given nnd under the "good (if the or-

der" utmost ccry mini present lino
few words lo hily. The evening

wiih closed by Hinging the closing
ode .
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Bucket Shops Raided.

CHICAGO, Heel!, lfi-H- nlf a doz- -

,ti alleged "bucket shopH" wero raid-
ed by the police today and their pro-

prietors and clerks arrested on
charges of using tho United Slates
malls to defraud.

Tho raids were made at tho Insti-
gation of the federal authorities, wlfo
for some time havo been quietly in-

vestigating complaints of frauds from
victims all over tho country.

Wagon loads of prisoners woro
rushed to the city Jails and uro being
held there Incommunicado. Federul
authorities would not give out any
Information, and It Is believed more
raids on larger shops are to follow.

Millions of Salmoi. Etjos Procured.

SALEM, Or., Dec. 15. In his
monthly report, Master Fish War-
den ('billion shows receipts o
$71)1.25 mid disbursements id
$.'1071.70. He finys:

"Wo wero able to seuuru 12,071,
000 Chinook and 1,170,000 ilvorsido
cggH at the South Coos Hiver butch-
ery, while nt the Siuslaw, Vuipiimi
and Tillamook hatcheries the eiow
are still at work taking silversidi
spawn.

Crushed Limbs May Move.

SALEM, Or.. Dec. If.. What is
ennstdorctf a triumph of modem sur-
gery was brought about today when
Mrs, II. F, Rowland, who wus crush-
ed In tho elevator at the United States
National bank building several weeks
ugo, was removed to her homo from a
local hospital.

Her lower limbs wero almost re-

duced to pulp and her arms woro nl- -

lilifRt as badly crushed. It was thought
she could not survive, hut tho attend-
ing plo'slelun now expresses the opin
ion that she will not only live, but
retain tho use of her limbs.

Arthur M. Dnvldsou Is hero from
Perry, Okln., and experts to remain
for a couple of weeks.

Send a
Messenger

that will mfcot with tho ap-
proval of tho rooipiout ol
"nr message. Any old kind
if n messenger won't answer
Tho heat should always bi
sent "if" you wish tho re
eipient to pass a favorabh
verdict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

because it pleases you, but
hucau.se it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Did IUui-m- i lloso Uu c4,jo. cilip
Imi, toiJ lor ilen. iiup UiiU-ti- t

it uitl iui lk iir(K Out
ikMc'i muhviiiy lii q idiiy A huuiWomt

wctmi (ouV kuvii Ukmi rrauvM, iIkiw.
ti( tniiirfiit iu uiNvr Uihi loriii,

nHtnl. toiUsiiitil unj (iidaitd oh
llit lii4ml iuiiirai vJon

(! ir IIammhi
Caurhi, 'XiJ) ur liMkrn

il WlUUkU I. Ii.l

Medford
Printing
Co.
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MEN I WORKER

KILLED IN RIOT

Detective Sergeant, Overpowered,

Fires Into Mob With Revolver-- Was

Felled by Shower' of Stones

Before He Shot.

CHICAGO, lll.f Dec. 15. One
striking garment woikcr was killed
and another 1'iitully wounded today
during a riot when Detective Ser-

geant Weinicki, overpowered by n

mob, fired into it with his revolver.
Weinicki was felled by it shower, of
stones before he shot. The dead
sinker was not identified. The in
jurcd iiiiiii is Aljirk Lingowiez.

Weinicki, who was in command o

it dctiicltmciit of police, was escort-
ing a number of Hliikcbreiikcrs
through the slrceK The strikers
mid their sympathizers surrounded
the procession and made u concert-
ed rush. Weinicki bore the brunt of
the attack and was swept off his
feet. He fired from the ground.

It was reported that Lingewie.'.
was attacking the detectives us ho

lay on the street when be wiih shot.
After the riot Weinicki wiih picked
up unconscious.

Code Books Soon Ready.

SALEM, Or., Dec. 15. Work
both the code commission and

of
the

(Into printer will be completed on llu
lew Lord code on Thursday, and tin

books will, then lie turned over to the
binder, 200 sets to be issued a few
days thereafter, these scIh to be for
he use of the members of the legis

lature.
It is possible thnt those will be the

only sets to be bound In two volumes,
us recommendations will be made to
he legislature to change the law and
'iiiiso the remaining 1800 sets to hm

bound in three volumes. This will
hot result in an incraiBc in price of
the new code, which the legislatuie
'ins authorized at $12 a set.

Tho merchant must never relnx hi
nixiely to create buying opporluni-ie- s

for his patrons not one now
'ind then, but on endless chain of
Ibcm.

TJio sloro that pays a lot of money
"or snnoo in which lo say something
to von mlist believe that what it unyn
Ih important to von.

MAN SAYS

LOCAL FIELD GOOD

Henry Chapman, who resides at
Hikerslield, Cnl., him just retiirneo
from u visit to friends near Eagle
Point. .Mr. Clinpman is u driller nnd
put down mimy of the paying on
wells in the MeKitlerick district in
California. While at Eagle Point
.Mr. Chapman was laken out on thf
desert to examine the oil.y'siibstanec
Mowing from u spring, or oasis, mid
this is what ho has to say;

"I found there every indication oi
oil that is found in the M civil (crick
district, that is, every surface indi-
cation, nnd I nui led to believe that
oil underlies that stretch of country
known. ns the desert, Nothing can
ever prove this assertion unless a
well is put down, but one thing sure,
good oil bus been found in less likoly
looking places mid farther fiom the
oil belt, as given by the survey. 1

have no desire to create an oil boom
as not a drop may exist, but if I

owned hind in that district 1 should
give it a thorough test.

"The substiinco coming from
which 1 examined furnishes no

evidence of oil, while it is true that
an oily substance is 1 lowing from (Iw
seep, it is not the crude oil used for
any commercial purposes. My opin-
ion is based upon a shale and u clny
taken from a wcjl which has been dug
on the edge of (his desert place, and
it is that, as well us (he lay of the
bind, that induces me to believe thul
both trim mid oil can be found, and
that at a reasonable depth."

BANDIT DEMANDS HUGE
RANSOM FOR MERCHANT

HAVANA. Due. 15. Demnnding
MOOO ransom, Bandit Solis commit
uicntcd with the authorities today,
saying be bad seized Senor Ciiscen
sio Perez, a rich, merchant of Saiua
Spiritus, and unless the money were
paid Perez woulctbe killed. Solis n-- .

Invnnnit former I policeman who lui
joined the revolutionists and is now
an outlaw.' His" band last Mondu.
seized Hafael Hejiiuz. a merchant o'
Havana, and secured $1500 ransoii'
for him.

The old iri!iiH"hhoiil sloro nihor
lising die hind lint they die, never
theless. Store advci Using nowaday-ha- s

news valuer

Medford Mnll Tribuno want ndsj
tiring results. ' i

Suitable Presents for

HER
Men, you may think that woman would prefer the

inline' many wnu'it but tlie majority pike most high-

ly the Hearing nppnel that pleases you, piovlded it Is

U'coiiilug to her vv Icular style or Im'iiiiI'.
wi: su(jji:st a visit iikiu:
where you will flirt the largest assortments of new ami

ready-to-- u cor garments In southern Oregon

AM AT Sl'ICCIAli THICKS. Coine togethei' bring Iho
lady, mm both choo.e the niilcle jou will lie glml ever
aflerwards.

"StyleCraf t" Suits, Coats and

Wraps, Separate Skirts, Eve-

ning, Party and Reception

Dresses, Smart Waists, Silk

Petticoats, Fancy Goods, Fur-nishin- gs

and Fine Millinery.

St. Mark's Building, Bedford, Oregon.

CONGRESSMAN WEDS
DAUGHTER OF LAWSON

BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 15. Dor-
othy Lawson, daughter of Thomu-L- .

Lawsou, millionaire stock broken
and Henry McCall, son of Congress-
man Samuel .McCall of Massachus-
etts, were married this afternoon at
Lawson's home, "Dreamwold," neni
this city. Mr. and Mrs. McCall will

Co at once to Portland, Or., where
thev will make their future home.

A dance program, embellished with
verses written by the bride's father,
w'us given the guests.

FINDING EYEBALLS
IDENTIFIES BOV

PKN'SACOLA, Fla., Dec. 15. Two
eyeballs nicked up along with
mangled fragments of (he body of n

boy who was killed by it Louisville
& Nawliville railroad train, were par-
tially identified ns the brown eyes of
n I'eii.sneoln youth who loft houie not
many weeks ago to sec the world.

The. mutilated p.'irtu of the human,
form were brought to PeiiBjicdla
from the scene of the accident, nine
miles north of here, nnd several per
sons declared they recognized in the
eyes the boy who recently ran awav.
A corroborative similarity was aNo
found in the hair picked up at the
scene.

Adcaunto advertising frank
fact fid, frequent being a

part of n slore'q service lo you. it
follows that a good store is neces-
sarily n well advertised storo.

Naskins for health.
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FANCY SIDE COMIIS
IIAIU UAKUHTTHS
RHINESTONE HAT PINS
FINE LHATHEIt IIAC1S

MEN K

SHIES'
LADIES' PARASOLS
MEN'S UMBRELLAS
LUHES" NECKWEAR

GLOVES

FANCV GARTERS
MENS HOSIERY
LADIES' HOSIERY
MISSES' HOSIERY

HOYS' 'HOSIERY

15 YOUNG GIRLS MARRIED
TO ESCAPE SCHOOL RULE

NRW YOKE, Dec. l.l. New
York's board of education is alarm-
ed over the increasing mitrriages of
Italian girls 10 years of age or un-

der who become wives, with tlieir
parents' consent, in order to avoid
the compulsory education Inw. Kd-ft'i-

II. Shallow, who is in charge of
Hie department of compulsory edu-

cation, says that fifteen girls, nil

under 10 and hovernl under 14 years
of ago, had married and left school
within the last three months.

While being a wife does not neces-

sarily exempt thorn from school at
tendance, the board finds it dull
cult to handle such cnseiv..

Grain Men Meet.

WINNIPEG, Man., Dec. lo. The
Grain-grower- s' delegates who are
meeting at Ottawa today, will

a number of demands. They
will nsk for an increase to fit) per
cent in the preference on grain ship
ments to England and an in-

crease in preference until there i

free trado with the mother country.
No .reciprocal preference is wanted
to return except the continuance of
the open door for Canadian fiina
products. Other demands arc for re-

ciprocity in natural products and
lumber nnd free trade in agriculturnl
implements with the United Stales.

A misleading advertisement would
be almost as disastrous to a store n- -

a fire with no insurnnco.

Haaltlns for health.

500 BOXES OF FANCY
BOX PAPER
WITH ENVELOPES TO
MATCH: OUR REGULAR
iOc, 50c AND GT.c A BOX
GOODS; JUST AS A FLYER,

a
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Mr. Merchant:
I'ersonnlly, 'you may not ,

like the publisher, the editor,
the printer, the adiaaii or the
printer's devil; but when you

4- - i..n. .. inim m,nlu bvUllll lllll H' ,V"j ., ..J
advertising in ' the Medford T
Mail Tribune, from a business ""

" standpoint
DON'T YOU FEEL THAT

YOU WOULD HE DOING A f
WISE ACT BY USING A

REASONABLE AMOUNT OF '
SPACE? '

If it were possible lo so ""

" live Hint we would plenso cv- -
erv nerson in this world

"" every mini would 30 live. It ""

"" isn't possible.
"" It is possible to boost your "";.
"" business by advertising and '

our 12,000 readers swill feel
more like patronizing those ""

mcu bants who ask for their
trade.

Jap Wants New Trial

DENVER, Colo., Dee. lo.- -A mo-

tion for tho retrial of Genkyo n,

convicted nnd sentenced to
life imprisonment for the murder of
Mrs. ICiitherino Wilson, has been
filed with the court. The petition
cites 20 exceptions to tho ruling" of
Judge Shattuek and nsserls that th.!
verdict returned was illegal and

by the evidence.
Arginaeiils on the motion will be

heard Saturday.

MptwM0li't)iiji
Do You Know

That you have but eight more days in which to
do your Christmas Shopping.. Don't put

it off until the last day. You
MAY GET LEFT

Even Now Some of the Best Sellers are Gone

START TOMORROW
You will find the Best Assortment in the city at

HUSSEY'S
Popular Goods at Popular Prices

HANDKERCHIEFS
HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN'S
MEN'SJJUSPENDERS

pre-

sent

annual

Stationery
WRITING

25c Box

Boxes $1.

DOLL HATS
SHOES, STOCKINGS and
TOILET ARTICLES
TOY WAGONS
IRON TOYS
FANCY BALLS
ROCKING HORSES
AIR SHIPS
ELECTRIC TOYS
ELECTRIC TRAIN (seo win-

dow)

TREE ORNAMENTS
XMAS BELLS
TOY GUNS 1

DRUMS, ETC.

Also tho finest lino In the city of Toilet Cases, .Manicure Sets, Shalng Sets, Handkerchief
Boxes, Collar anil Cud Boxcn etc., Hand Painted China, lmpoiteil China Vases, etc. The right
himhIs at the righr ptlrcs,

t p JttMiHM

Don't Forget Your Tickets on the Fine Dressed
Doll and the 50-Pie- ce Dinner Set Free Dec. 22

MMOJMMMMMMK'MiMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM'MMMMMMMi.

Are You Wise?
AVo have boon in businoss in Medford a long time and our hardest task has

boon to get the BEST goods, and our greatest idea was lo always sell for the
lowest price consistent with profitable merchandising. AVo know that we

CAN AND 1)0 SAVE OUIMWTUOXS MONEY. AVo are prepared to
servo you with anything your

Warner, Wortman C, Gore
Grocery Phone 286 Market Phone, 281
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